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As the rapid development of the economy and technology in the world, 
a construction project is divided a number of specialized facets, thus 
this phenomenon brings out more and more interface problems. The 
appearance of interface problems is not only reducing the efficiency of 
dividing the work, but also aggravating cooperation. In the case, the 
interface must be planned and controlled effectively to make the various 
elements in the projects dispose rationally to produce maximum 
efficiency.  
Based on interface management theories and literatures all over the 
world, integrated with personal long-term project management experiences, 
this dissertation focuses on engineering interface planning problems of 
construction project, and the main research contents and achievements are 
as follows: 
1 、 The dissertation describes the concepts 、 characteristics 、
principles and methods of engineering interface management. To address 
the cause and operating mechanism of various interface problems, such as 
the contract interface、the organization interface、the entity interface. 
The article analyzes and elaborates the periodic tasks of engineering 
interface management in the process of project implementation. 
2、Based on analyzing the operational characteristics of the parallel 
procurement mode, the article summarizes the key objectives and basic 
principles of engineering interface planning, it can be divided into 
interface breakdown、interface design、interface analysis and interface 
coordination, and explores the solutions of interface conflict problems 
in practice. 
3、This dissertation proposes a new planning method about engineering 















of engineering interface planning in detail, such as the decomposition 
and merging of contract interface、the responsibility matrix conformation 
of organization interface 、 the transfer and cooperation processes 
arrangement of entity interface. It also produce a case study on the above 
issues. 
This research draws out conclusions that an excellent engineering 
interface planning is the key link in engineering project management. 
Taking advantage of planning method based on WBS matrix technology, the 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究的背景与意义 


















































第二节  研究的发展与现状文献综述 

















































品的用户，不仅仅是一个交易参与者，还应当是一个组织界面管理者[ ]7 。 
曹英从战略层次对界面管理进行论述分析，指出界面管理是企业供应链战略
管理的重要环节和手段，总结出界面管理的战略特征和障碍因素，并提出若干改























建立了项目界面风险动态评估与管理的初步模型[ ]10 。 
阎长俊、李雪莹在分析项目界面的性质和特征的基础上，从项目管理模式对
项目界面影响的角度探讨建设项目界面的成因和项目界面管理的意义。研究如何
利用项目招标发包方式，减少、控制和管理工程界面，提升项目价值[ ]11 。 
李立新从管理和技术层面及静态和动态角度对设计界面概念进行了分析，并
结合工程实践阐述了设计界面划分原则。 后，从管理模式选择、管理组织架构




术在项目界面造价管理中的应用[ ]13 。 
陈守科认为，建设项目中大量的矛盾、争执和损失都发生在界面上。在解决
冲突的过程中，矛盾各方可尝试借鉴仲裁机制进行协调，提出了一种兼顾等级协




理与发包模式之间的辩证关系[ ]15 。 
佘健俊、苏振民认为，建设项目的成功实施是由一系列相互连贯而交错的管
理流程来保证，突出项目管理流程界面的概念，并在此基础上进行管理流程的界
面分析和实证研究[ ]16 。 
钟良从信息化管理角度，详细分析建设项目组织、合同、实体界面集成管理



























方位审视项目工程，提供满足其各自特定需要的WBS结构[ ]20 。 
第三节  研究的目的与内容 













































第四节  研究的方法与技术路线 
























绪    论  
















基于 WBS 矩阵分析的   
工程界面规划案例分析  
 
结    论
 
 




























第五章，基于 WBS 矩阵技术的工程界面规划方法。从传统 WBS 方法的定
义、创建与分解工作入手，就其在工程项目管理实践中所暴露出的局限性进行分
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